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This paper describes a technique to measure the surface density ofthe defects in self-assembled monolayers
(SAMs) of hexadecanethiolates on gold that lead to etching of the gold when the system is etched with
aqueous ferricyanide solution. This technique uses two steps of amplification through chemical reaction
to convert pinhole defects in SAMs into easiiy imaged, micron-scale pits in an underlying Si support. With
this technique, it is possible to evaluate the density of defects in SAMs and in the structures prepared by
using SAMs as resists under conditions that may be encountered in lithographic processing. At present,
the lowest density of pits that we have measured for SAMs of hexadecanethiolates on 50 nm thick gold
is -5 pits/mm2. This density is an upper limit for the density of defects that expose bare gold to the etching
solution or that comprise regions of SAM sufficiently thin that the SAM is not able to block access of the
etchant to the gold.

Introduction
Self-assembledmonolayers (SAMs) of alkanethiolates
on goldl'2 are candidates for resists in certain types of
patterning (especially by microcontact printing, ICP) and
for lithographic processing because they are thin (2 nm)
yet still resist corrosion from certain wet-chemical etches.3
A number of techniques can form patterned SrUVIs,4-l4
and SAMS are effective resists for the fabrication of
t+'tz
microstructures of gold,3-6'14
silver,15copper,16Si/SiOr,s'G'
and GaAs.ll
A number of issues will need to be addressedas SAMs
becomemore widely used for applications in micro- and
nanofabrication: among these issues is the density of
defectsin SAMs and in the structures that are produced
x Author to whom correspondence should be addressed.
E Abstract published rnAduance ACS Abstracfs, May 15, 1996.
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from them.l8 It has been diffrcult to measure these defects
and thus difficult to optimize the conditions for generating
"low-defect SAMs".
This paper describes a technique based on chemical
amplifrcation that uses several sequential stepsto convert
pinhole defectsin SAMs (whosesizescan, in principle, be
smaller than 1 nm2) into easily imaged, micron-scale pits
in an underlying Si support (Figure 1). The process
consists ofi (i) deposition of a gold frlm onto a Cr-primed
silicon (100) wafer having a native SiOz surface layer (Cr
acts as an adhesion promoter between the gold and the
SilSiOz); (ii) formation of a SAM on this gold film; (iii)
exposure of the SAIWAu/SiOr/Si substrate to a wetchemical etch [Fe(CN)s3/Fe(CN)oa-lSzorz-73"-t that
selectively dissolves gold (for long enough to convert
nanometer- or larger-scale pinholes in the SAM into
microscopic holes in the Au with areas of approximately
0.01 lm2); (iv) exposure of the system to aqueousHF to
remove exposed SiOz in the regions where the gold had
been removed by etching; (v) anisotropic etching of Si-a
processthat amplifres the holes in the Au into larger (> 1
pmz),moreeasily imaged pits in the silicon-in the regions
where removal of the gold and SiOz had exposed the
underlying Si wafer; (vi) removal of the remaining gold
by aqua regia; and (vii) imaging the pits in the etched
silicon substrate by scanning electron microscopy (SEM).
This multistep processprovides two steps of amplifrcation of defectsin the SAMs: frrst, converting small defects
in the SAM into larger holes in the gold frlm; second,
converting holes in the gold frlm into much larger (and
much more easilyvisualized) pits in the silicon substrate.
Chemical amplification has several useful characteristics
as a strategy for detecting nanometer-scaledefects. First,
it makes it possible to count the number of defects in a
gold film, obtained after etching gold using SAMs as
resists, over a relatively large area (0.001-0.5 1nm2),
depending on the density of pits; lower densities require
larger areas for statistical significance. Counting a
statistically significant number of individual pits without
some form of amplification would be difficult, since the
density of pits may be small ( < 100pits/mm2),and counting
small (.1nm2 in the SAM, <0.01 pm2 in the gold film
(18) Wilbur, J. L.; Whitesides, G. M. In Nanotechnology; Timp, G.,
Ed.; AIP Press: New York, in press.
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Figure l, (a-e) Schematic (not to scale) of the procedurc ueed to det€imine the density ofetch pits on SAM-protected gol d surfaces.
(0 Representative SEM image of a gold film (with a SAM formed fiorn HDT) after etching. The anow indicates an etched pit in
tfie gold where there wae a defect in the SAM. (g) Representative image ofa sample alter etchirlg Si through pinholes in the gold
andiubsequent removal of the gold (and the adhesion promoter) with aqua regia. As shown in part b, there are two t1pes ofholes:
those tlat penetrate conpletely-through the gold film arld those that penetrate only partially. Chemical amplifrcation detects only
the former.

afber etching) pits over large areas would require a
technique with high resolution, high contrast, and high
reading speed. Second, since the defects in these gold
films originate from defectsin the SAM that are susceptible
to penetration ofthe wet-chemical etchants,this technique
also determines the density ofthose types of defectsin the
SAM that are most directly relevant to lithography using
the same type of etching step. Chemical amplifrcation
therefore provides information that is directly useful in
the application of SAMs in microfabrication. Third,
anisotropic etching of Si forms regularpits with pyramidal
shapes that are defrned by the crystal structure of the Si
wafer and the anisotropy of the etch. The shape of the
pits in the Si can therefore allow overlapping pits to be
resolved (that is, the relatively large size of the Si pits ( > 1
pr,rr2)
does not obscure pits that are separated by less than
1pm). Fourth, it uses SEM to image the pits in the surface
of the Si: SEM is convenient, fast, and capable of
identifuing micrometer-size pits over a large (0.5 mm2)
area.
Chemical amplification does,however,have limitations.
First, it detects only those defects that allow penetration
of the etch completely through the gold (for example, pits
that do not extend entirely through the gold layer are not

detectedt. We believe that we use conditions that permit
complete penetration of pits originating in pinholes
through the SAM that reveal bare gold; "weak spots" in
the SAMs-regions that allow nucleation of pitting in the
gold, but only after some interval of exposure to the
ferricyanide-containing etching solution-may not be
converted into visible pits in the silicon. Second, the
conditions of the etch are stringent, and the etch may
itself generate defectsin the SAMs: the number of defects
in the SAMs may therefore be higher than the number
that would be observedin a milder assayfor defects.Third,
this procedure is destructive: both the SAM and the gold
frlm are destroyed during processing.
Severalmethodshave beenused previouslyto determine
the density of defects in SAMs (Table 1). The type and
number of defects found depend, as expected, on the
(19) Porter, M. D.; Bright, T. B.;Allara, D. L.; Chidsey, C. E. D. J.
Am. Chen. Soc. 1987, 109, 3559-3568.
(20)Kim, Y. T.; Bard, A. J. Langrnuir L992,8,1096-1102.
(21) Sun, L.; Crooks, R. M. Langmuir 1993,9, 1951-1954.
(22) Schoenenberger,C.; Sondag,H. J. A. M.;Jorritsma, J.; Fokkink,
L. G. J. Langmuir 1994, 10,611-614.
(23) Sondag-Huethorst,J. A. M.; Schonenberger,C.; Fokkink. L. G.
J. J. Phys. Chern. 1994,98,6826-6834.
(24) Poirier, G. E.; Tarlov, M. J. Langmuir 1994, 10.2853-2856'
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Table l. Techtdques Us€d To DeterEine Delrsity of Defects in SAM8
experimental

observable

observed density of defects

electrochemistryle

Area of surface that allows
conduction of electrons to
Au electrode vs. total area
of the surface

Lower limit of fractional area of defects
,-6 x 10-6. Assuming defects in
SAM have an average area of 1 nm2 o
corresponds to 6 x 106 defectslmm2.

sTM20-24

Molecular resolution image
of SAM and substrate

Defects present in SAM (missing
molecules or rows, grain boundaries)
and substrate (terraces, pits) at
molecular and nanometer scales

SEM

Image of surface of sample;
Number of pits in etched
gold

2-5 pits/cm2 (0.02-0.05 pits/mm2)
reported.s Current experiments
indicate that this value is too low.

chemical
amplifrcation

SEM images of etched pits
in Si originating from
etched pits in SAMprotected gold

Lowest density of pitsb -5 pits/ mm2

method

considerations

Large areas (>1mm2). Number of defects
not available (cannot count individual
defects). Detects defects that allow
electrons to penetrate through SAM
to Au electrode.
Molecular-scale imaging possible ; diffrcult
to apply to large areas (t 104 pm\.
Electron beam or tip can damage SAM
and generate defects. Not possible to
correlate observed features with etching
and other processes relevant to
lithography.
Density of pits may be inaccurate; Iimited
resolution and contrast for low density
of pits: diffrcult to count small (=0.01
mm2) pits reliably over statistically
signifrcant areas.
Counts defects directly over large areas.
Relevant to lithographic processing.
Identifies only defects that allow
penetration of etchant through the
gold. Stringent conditions may induce
defects.

o This area is an arbitrary choice. Ttrere is no direct evidence indicating the size ofthe defects detected electrochemically. ' Frollr preseut
study. See text for experimental details.
technique used. Usingthe procedures described here, the
minimum densities ofpits thatwe have observed were -5
gold films (Au
pits/mmz in hexadecanethiolate-protected
50 nm/Cr 5 nm).
Experimental

Section

HzSOq/3\%aHzOil, rinsed with deionized water, rinsed with
'C;.zz
absolute ethanol, and dried in an oven (>100
Etching of Gold. After formation of SAMs was complete,
the substrates were removed from solution, rinsed with absolute
ethanol, and dried with a stream of filtered N2 gas. Submerging
the substrates in an aqueous solution of IftFe(CN)e, I{aFe(CN)o,
I(zSzOs,and KOH etched the gold in regions where SAMs had
defects.28 The etching was conducted under air. The temperature, time of etching, and relative concentration of each
component in the etching solution for specific experiments are
described in the Results and Discussion section. After etching
was complete,substrates were removed from the solution, rinsed
with deionized water, rinsed with absolute ethanol, and dried
with a stream of Nz gas.
Etching of Silicon. Substrates were placed in an aqueous
solution of HF (IVo,2 min) to remove the SiOz that was exposed
where gold had been removed by the ferricyanide-containing
etching solution. Substrates were then rinsed with deionized
water and immediately immersed for 30-120 min in a solution
(KOH (52 g)ffirg (226 mL)li-PrOH (74 mLI70 "C) that etched
the Si anisotropically where the gold and SiOz had been
removed.5,6'17After etching, the substrates were washed with
deionized water, rinsed with absolute ethanol, and dried with a
stream of filtered N2 gas. Residual Au and Cr was removed from
the etched substrates with aqua regia (3:1 mixture of HCI.&INO3,
20-L20 s). The substrates were then rinsed with deionized water,
rinsed with absolute ethanoi, and dried with a stream of filtered
N2 $as.
Thermally evaporated metal films were
Environment.
prepared in a class-10000clean room. Electron-beam evaporations were conductedin an apparatus located outside ofthe clean
room. (Samples from e-beam evaporation were transferred
immediately to the clean room after removal from the evaporator. )
Preparation of monolayers, etching of Au, etching of SiO2, and
etching of Si were conducted in a class-100 clean room. The
temperature was 20 "C unless otherwise indicated.

Instrumentation.
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
measurements used a JEOL JSM-6400 scanning electron microscope operating at 15 keV.
Dioxygen was removed from absolute ethanol
Materials.
(Quantum Chemical Corp.) by bubbling dry N2 through ethanol
immediately before use. Hexadecanethiol (HDT, Aldrich) was
purified by vacuum distillation and stored under nitrogen. Other
thiols were synthesized according to literature procedures.2s'26
Lithium hexadecanethiolate was synthesized from hexadecanethiol andten-butyl lithium. Potassium ferricyani de (99-l%o),
potassium ferrocyanide trihydrate (99Vo),and potassium thiosulfate hydrate were used as received from Aldrich. Potassium
hydroxide (87.9Vo)was used as received from Fisher.
Preparation of Substrates. Thermal evaporation of gold
(Materials ResearchCorp., Orangeburg, NY; 99.99Vo)
onto silicon
(100) wafers (N/phosphorus-doped,prime-grade, Silicon Sense,
Nashua NH) provided 7-120 nm-thick gold films. We used
chromium (-5 nm, 99.97o)as an adhesion promoter between the
gold and silicon oxide. The rate of evaporation was -0.5 nm/s.
The pressure duringthermal evaporation was -1.5 x 10-7Torr,
and the temperature of the stage was less than 40'C. Silicon
wafers were cleaned by sonication in trichloroethylene, acetone,
and methanol immediately before use. Some experiments used
titanium (-5 nm, 99.999Vo)as an adhesion promoter between
the gold and Si/SiOz. For these experiments, titanium and gold
were depositedonto silicon wafers by electron-beamevaporation.
Preparation of Monolayers. SAMs of alkanethiolates on
gold were prepared by immersing the Au/CrlSiOz/Si or Au/Ti/
SiO2/Si substrates in freshly prepared solutions of alkanethiol.
The details of the preparation (the age of the gold, the time of
immersion, and the composition, concentration, and solvent used
in the solutions) are presented in the Results and Discussion
section. All monolayers were prepared using glass vials. These
vials were cleaned with 'pirhana solution" (3:1 mixture of

Choice of
of the Assay System.
I. Optimization
Monolayer. Our assay focuses on SAMs of alkanethiolate
on gold. SAMs of alkanethiolates on gold are the bestdeveloped system of SAMs and were thus a logical starting
point for the development of our assay.z They have also

(25) Bain, C. D.; Evall, J.; Whitesides, G. M.J. Am. Chem. Soc. 1989,
111,7t55-7164.
(26) Bain, C. D.; Whitesides, G. M. J. Am. Chem. Soc. 1989, 111,
7L64-7775.

(27) Caution Pirhana solution is extremely caustic and will ignite
organic solvents and their vapors upon contact.
(28) Xia, Y.;Zhao, X.-M.; Kim, E.; Whitesides, G. M., Chem. Mater.
t995. 7,2332*2337 .
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Table 2. Densities of Pits in HDT-Protected Gold
Surfaces (20 nrn Thick) as a Function of the Conposition
of the Ferricyanide Solution Used to Eteh These
Surfaceso

[FeIII]/[Feu]

[Fe(CN)e3 ] [Fe(CN)oa-] lKzSzOal IKOHI
(M)
(M)
(M)
(M)

etching
time
(min)

€
0. 01
0
0.1
7
50/r
0.01
0.0002
0.1
7
10/t
0.01
0.001
0.1
7
7/r
0.01
0.01
0.1
7
r/I0
0.01
0.1
0.1
7
n
r0l]0.001
0.0001
0.1
n,
t0/L
0.1
0.01
0.1
rO/L
0.01
0.001
0.01
10
LO/r
0.01
0.001
0.1
0.5
9.5
o SAMswerepreparedby immersingfreshgoldsubstrates(Au
20 nm/Cr 5 nm) in freshneatHDT for 24 h at 30 'C. All samples
wereetched,at25'C. Theexperiments
wereperformedin a class100cleanroom.

Table 3. Density of Pits at fime f6 as a Function
Thickness of the Gold Film"
thickness of
gold frlm (nm)

90
36
5

7.0
8.5
9.0
14.5
29.0
38.0

I

c

5
5

o f6 is the time required to remove a frlm of bare gold of this
thickness completely. SAMs were prepared by immersing fresh
gold substrates (Au on Cr or Ti 5 nm) in fresh neat HDT for 24 h
at 30 "C. All samples were etched with a ferri/ferrocyanide solution
at 25 "C. The experiments were performed in a class-100 clean
room.
108

I
=
i
l
106 =
I

N

E

€
o

g

-:lr-*

r-

tn7

been used extensively as resists for patterning of the
underlying gold film and Si/SiO2 substrate.
Etching Solution for Au. Our grouphas investigated3'5'28
different solutions for etching gold using SAMs as resists.
We found that a solution of ferri/ferrocyanide (KsFe(CN)6/
ILFe(CN)6/I(2S2Oy'KOH) gave the highest contrast between gold protectedby a SAM ofhexadecanethiolateand
unprotected gold. This etching solution was used exclusively in this paper.
Optimizationof Etching SolutionforAu. Table 2 shows
the density of pits in a 20 nm thick gold frlm (with 5 nm
Cr as an adhesion promoter) that was protected with a
SAM of hexadecanethiolate as a function of the composition of the ferricyanide-containing etching solution. A
solution containing a 10:1 ratio of ferricyanide/ferrocyanide gave the lowest density of pits (-90 pits/mm2). The
concentrations of IhSzOs and KOH influenced the rate of
etchingbut notthe resistanceofthe HDT-protected areas
to the chemical etch. In these experiments, the optimal
time of etching was determined by the time required to
remove gold completely from an unprotected surface. Of
the five compositionsthat gave the lowest density of pits,
we chose to use the solution with the following concentrations : KsFe(CN)o(0.0 1 M)/ILFe( CN)e(0.00 1 M )/I(2S2O3
(0.1 M)IKOH (1 M). The etching solution was prepared
using deionized water at 25 "C.
Influence of the Thickness of Gold on the Density of Pits.
The thickness of the gold frlm influences the density of
the pits detected by this assay system. To determine the
thickness of the gold frlm that was most appropriate for
this assay, we performed a series of control experiments.
First, we wanted to verify that the pits we observed
originated from defects in the SAMs and not from defects
inherent in the gold films. Substrates (SAIWAu/CrlSi)
that had not been exposed to the ferricyanide solution
(etchant forAu) were subjectedto the etching solution for
Si. For 7 nm-thick gold, we observed a density of pits of
-1 x 103 pits/mm2. For gold films with a thickness
between 20 nm and 120 nm (the thickest films we
investigated), no pits were observed. Experiments that
used Au/CrlSi substrates without a SAM gave similar
results. These experiments indicated that gold films that
were at least 20 nm thick provided continuous, pinholefree coverage of the silicon wafer against the etching
solution for Si.
In a secondset of control experiments, we investigated
the effect of the thickness of the gold on the observed
density of pits. SAMs of hexadecanethiolate were prepared on gold films of varying thicknesses (20, 35, 40, 50,
100, and 120 nm). The density of pits (po) in these

density of pits observed at time
/6 by chemical amplifrcation
(pits/mm2)

etching time
(/0, min)
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Figure 2. Plot of densityof etchedpits (e) on SAM-protected
goldflrlmsof differentthicknessasa functionofthe time (f) that
the frlms were immersed in the ferrilferrocyanide etching
solution. SAMs were prepared by immersing fresh gold
substrates(Au on Cr 5 nm) in fresh neat HDT for 24 h at 30
"C. All sampleswere etchedat 25 "C. The experimentswere
performed in a class-100clean room. Arrows indicate the
densitiesof pits (po)measuredwhen unprotectedgold of the
same thickness was removedcompletelyby etching (t : td.
Thesevalues are useful for the lithographicprocessing,since
they representthe time at which maximum contrastbetween
etchedand unetchedfeatureswould be obtained.
substrates was determined by chemical amplification
(Table 3.t. For each thickness, the gold was etched for a
time (/) equivalent to the time (/o) required to remove
completely unprotected gold of the same thickness. The
lowest density of pits (5 pits/mm2) occurred for frlms of
gold thicker than 40 nm. Gold films that were 20 and 35
nm thick had -10 times higher density of pits than did
filmsthatwere 40-L20nm thick. We also explored longer
etching times (t , to, Figure 2). The density of pits
increased with increased time of etching for films that
were 20, 35, and 40 nm thick; for films thicker than 40
nm, the density of pits did not change measurably with
increased time of etching (up to -45 min past /o).
We considered four possible explanations for the
dependenceof the density of pits on the thickness of the
gold film: (i) the activity of the etching solution decreased
with time becausethe ferricyanide was either consumed
or degraded (by exposure to light, for example); (ii) the
adhesion promoters (Cfs-sz or Ti33'34) diffused through
(29) fisone, T. C.; Drobek, J. J. Vqc. Sci. Technol.1972,9,27I-275.
(30) Panousis, N. T.; Bonham, H. B. Proceedings of the 1973
International Reliability Physics Symposium, Las Vegas; IEEE: New
York, 1973; pp2l-25.
(31) Holloway, P. H.; Long, R. L., Jr. IEEE Tfans. Parts, Hybrids,
Packag. 1975, PHP-I1, 83-88.
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Table 4. Effect of Etching Solutions on Materials Used
in Control Experinents
solution
Ce(NHa)z(NOa)e,HNos,Hzoo
48Va HF
4.BVoHF
ferricyanide etch
Si etch

Au

Ti

Cr

_u

;

1"

SiOz

;

Si

_

-rT

++

+

o S e e r e f 3 6 . 6 - : solution did not etch material. + : solution
"
etched material.

the gold and acted as nucleation sites for defects;ifthinner
gold frlms had a higher percentage of Cr or Ti than did
thicker films (since the adhesion promoter would need to
diffuse a shorter distance to reach the surface in the
former), a higher density of pits in thinner frlms could
result; (iii) diffusion of the ferricyanide etch through
nanometer-scalepits was slower for thicker gold films
(40-120 nm) than forthinnergold films (20-35 nm);and
(iv) an undefined layerthat slowedthe growth of etch pits
formed on the surface of the substrates as the substrates
were in the etching solutionfor longertimes.35We address
each of these possible explanations in turn below.
To eliminate the possibility that the etching solution
decreasedin activity at longer times, we changed the
etching solution by preparing a new solution every 7 min
until the unprotected Au (35-120 nm) was completely
removed. Although we observed an increase (<207o)in
the rate of etching when fresh (<7 min old) solution was
used, the density of pits was not affected. Since ferricyanide is known to degrade upon exposure to light, we
also tried etching substrates in the absenceof light: this
precaution also did not affect the density of pits. Finally,
we observedthat the volume of etching solution (300 mL)
used in our experiments was capable of completely
removing 120 nm thick gold frlms (-1 cm2 area) from
several(3-5) unprotected samples(significantly more gold
than would be removed by etching several(3-5) samples
where gold was removed from only a few nanometer-scale
defects) without a noticeable decrease in activity. Together, these observations indicated that a decrease in
the activity ofthe etching solution was not responsible for
the observation that samples with thicker films of gold
had fewer pits (by chemical amplification) than did
samples with thinner films of gold.
We next performed several experiments designed to
determine whether Cr or Ti was present at the surface of
the gold films and whether their presence affected the
density of pits observed by chemical amplifrcation (Table
4). First, we exposed Au/CrlSi substrates to an etching
solution for Cr.36 Etched pits on the Au/CrlSi samples
were visible to the naked eye afber 20 s exposure to the
solution for all thicknessesof Au (20-120 nm, Cr 5 nm).
Substrates of Au/Ti/Si that were exposed to the same
solution did not show pits. The second observation
indicates that the etching solution for Cr did not etch the
gold film; together with the first observation, it suggests
that Cr was present at the surface of the gold in Au/CrlSi
samples of all thicknesses. Similar experiments for Au/
Ti/Si samples were conducted using both concentrated
(32) Holloway, P. H. Gold BulI. 1979, 12,99-106.
(33) Murarka, S. P.; Levinstein, H. J.; Blech, I.; Sheng, T. T.; Read,
M. H. J. Electrochem. Soc. 1978, 125,156-162.
(34) Ashwell, G. B. W.;Heckingbottom, R.J. Ebctrochem. Soc. 1981,
128,649-654.
(35) There are many examples where corrosion products form a
protective coating over a metal and thus protect it from extensive
reaction. See: Adamson, A. W. Physical Chemistry of Surfaces, Sth ed.;
John Wiley and Sons: New York, 1990; p 320 and references therein.
(36) The composition of the etch used was 49.3 g of Ce(NHr)z(NOs)6,
27 mL of concentrated HNOa, and 273 mL of HzO. See rcfs 29-32.

(48Va)and dilute (4.87o)aqueousHF. In both cases,pits
on the surface of the substrate were visible afiber20 min.
This observation and the observation that HF did not
induce pits in Au/CrlSi substrates indicated that Ti was
present at the surface of the Au/Ii/Si substrates. It was
not possible (from these experiments), however, to determine the amount of Cr or Ti at the surface ofthe sample.
It was also not possibleto determine whether there was
more Cr or Ti present at the surface of the thinner (20-35
nm) gold films than on thicker (40-L20 nm) frlms.
We also measured the density of defects in a SAM of
hexadecanethiolate on a double-layer (Au 20nm/Cr 5 nm/
Au 20 nm/Cr 5 nm/Si) substrate. The densities of pits
observed at different etching times (t's) were similar to
those observedon Au 40 nm/Cr 5 nm/Si. This observation
indicated that even if the amount of Cr present at the
surface of the thinner (20 nm) and thicker (40 nm) Au
frlms might be different, this difference did not causeany
noticeable changesin density of pits.
In independent experiments, we exposed20 nm thick
films of Cr and Ti to the ferricyanide-containing etching
solution. Under these conditions.frlms of Cr were etched
at a rate of -10 nm./min, while frlms of Ti were not etched
to any detectableextent. We then comparedthe density
of pits observed by chemical amplification for HDTprotected films of gold that had either Cr or Ti as adhesion
promoters: for all thicknesses of gold, we found that
substrates prepared using Cr as an adhesion promoter
had the same density of pits as did those samples that
used Ti. This observation (and the observation that the
ferricyanide-containing solution etched Cr but not Ti)
indicated that, under the conditions used for chemical
amplifrcation, the presenceof Cr or Ti at the surface of
the films of goid did not nucleate defects during etching.sT
We infer that defects in the gold must therefore originate
from defects in the SAM.
We consider next the possibility that diffusion of the
etching solution into the nanometer-scaleetch pits (or
diffusion of etched gold out of the pits) is slower for pits
in thicker (40-L20 nm) films ofgold than for pits in thinner
(20-35 nm) films ofgold. We estimate (by SEM) that the
pits in the gold are -100 nm in diameter. Thus, for 40
nm thick gold, the pits are wider than they are deep (that
is, the pits are more like shallow craters than deepholes):
the thickness of the gold is therefore not a limiting factor
in diffusion of the etchant.
Finally, we address the hypothesis that a protective
layer that prevents corrosion of the gold film deposits on
the surface of the sample upon longer exposure( > 15 min)
to the etching solution.3sOccasionally(<207oof samples)
we observed a white powder on the surface of etched
samples: this powderwas only observedwhen the etching
time was greater than 15 min, Attempts to identify the
composition of the powder by X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) were inconclusive. The only observable
change in the XPS spectrum in regions where white
powder was present was a twofold increasein the intensity
of the C 1s peak relative to the intensity of this peak in
(37) Since the etch for Cr induced pits on the surface of Au/CriSi
substrates but did not dissolve gold (in independent measurements),
we infer that there were regions of the surface where Cr was exposed
or where there was a sufficiently thin layer of gold on the Cr to allow
penentration of the etching solution for Cr. The observation that the
presenceofCr in the gold film did not affect the density ofpits observed
by chemical amplifrcation for SAIWAu/CrlSi substrates, even though
the ferricyanide-containing etch dissolved Cr, suggests that regions
where Cr or Ti were present were protected at a level equivalent to
areas of SAM-protected gold. On the basis of this observation, we infer
that there was a thin layer of gold (and a SAM) covering the Cr or Ti.
Our results do not indicate whether the Cr or Ti was present at the
surface as discrete particles or whether it was present as "tubes" that
extended entirely through the gold film.
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regions without the powder. No peaks indicating K, Fe,
or N (elements present in the constituents of the etching
solution) were observedby XPS. A possiblesourceof the
increasedsignal for carbon might be the presenceof CO32-,
which might originate from dissolved COz in the basic
etching solution, but we have no evidence to confirm or
refute this possibility. These powders were observedonly
occasionally,however, and the density of pits on samples
where the powders were present was not measurably
different from the density of pits in samples where no
powders were present. We therefore concludedthat the
white powders were not responsible for the observed
dependenceof the density of pits on the thickness of the
gold films. We cannot, however, rule out the possibility
that some other undefined film (which deposits on the
surface at longer etching times) prevents corrosion.
Our experiments failed to determined conclusively why
the density of pits observed by chemical amplification
decreasedwith increasing thickness of the gold frlms. We
chose to use 20 nm-thick gold frlms for all continuing
development. This decision was based on the following
considerations: (i) The 20 nm-thick gold frlms are sufficiently continuous to provide completeprotection against
the etch for Si; the densities of pits observed by chemical
amplifrcation can therefore be attributed to the defectsin
the SAMs (and not defects in the gold frlm); (ii) gold frlms
that are thicker than 20 nm require longer etching times;
these longer etching times are inconvenient; and (iii) The
20 nm-thick gold films seem to be particularly sensitive
to the conditions of our experiments (the time of etching,
for example). We emphasize that although 20 nm-thick
frlms are advantageous for continuing development of
chemical amplification, frlms that are at least 50 nm thick
(which have the lowest density of pits) are more appropriate for real applications in fabrication and lithography.
Influence of Temperature of the Etching Solution on the
Density of Pits. To determine the optimal temperature
for the etching solution, we measured the density of pits
that resulted from etching gold with the ferricyanidecontaining solution at four different temperatures (10,
25,45,and 55 "C). The rate of etching of unprotectedgold
increased with increasing temperature. No noticeable
etching was observed after 30 min at 10 "C. The rate of
etching at25 "C was - 3 nm,/min, at 45"C, - 10 nm./min,
and at 55 oC, - 20 nm/min. The density of pits at 45 or
55 "C was >3 x 105 pits/mm2. The density of pits (90
pits/mm2) was lowest (for 20 nm thick frlms of gold
protected by SAMs of hexadecanethiolate) at 25 "C.
Etching of Si. We adjusted the time required to etch
Si for samples with different densities of pits such that
there were at least 3 visible pits per image (there were as
many as several hundred pits in somecases). For samples
with high densities of pits (1000 pits/mm2, for example),
we reduced the time of etching to avoid merging many
adjacent pits into one large pit. For samples with low
densities of pits (5 pits/mm2, for example), we increased
the time of etching so that the pits were big enough to be
visualized by SEM at low magnification (which was
required to view an area large enough to count a
statistically significant number of pits). Even at low
densities ( < 100 pits/mm2),it was possibleto resolve two
or more pits separated by a distance that was less than
the size ofthe etched pit in the Si ( = 1pm). In these cases,
the shape of the border of the pit in the silicon was not
a square;instead, it resembled two or more squaresthat
were partially overlapped.
We also observed a distribution in the sizes of pits in
the Si within a single sample. We hypothesize that larger
pits in the Si originated from larger pits in the Au (and
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possibly from larger pinholes in the SAM). We were not
able, however,to establish a correlation betweenthe size
of the pits in the silicon and the size of the pits in the
SAMs, since it was possibleneither to image directly the
pits in the SAMs nor to follow individuallv the evolution
of pits over each step in the process.
Statistics lCounting. Values for densities of pits were
obtained as an averagefrom images of 10 different areas
evenly distributed over each sample. A minimum of 10
sampleswere tested for eachreported value. The density
of pits calculated from different pictures of the same
sample was within t20%o of the average value.
MiniII. Application of Chemical Arnplifrcation:
mization of the Densities of Pits for SAMs Used as
Resists for Lithographic Processing. We used chemical amplification to determine the conditions (composition
of the monolayer, protocols for the preparation and
processing of substrates and SAMs, influence of the
environment) that minimized the density of pits in
structures of gold formed by using SAMs as resists for
lithographic processing. In these experiments, we used
exclusively 20 nm thick fiIms of gold (with 5 nm Cr as an
adhesion promoter) deposited on Si (100) wafers as our
substrates.
Compositionof the Monolayer. We prepared SAMs from
alkanethiols, fl uorinated alkanethiols, dialkyl disulfrdes,
lithium alkanethiolates, and alkylphosphine on freshl-v
evaporated gold and subjected them to the chemicai
amplification process(Table 5). Ingeneral, SAMs formed
from alkanethiols provided better protection against the
etchant than did SAMs formed from all other ligands.
SAMs formed from HDT (neat or 10 mM ethanolic solution )
gave the lowest density of pits (-90 pitVmm2). SAMs
formed from HDT in the vapor phase (120 pitsimm2) were
lessresistantto the penetration ofthe etchants than SAMs
formed in the liquid phase. This observation is in
agreement with results published by Crooks et a1.38SAMs
formed from hexanethiol (CHr(CHz)sSH,no protection),
decanethiol (CHs(CHz)gSH,290 pits/mm2), and neat
(melted) longer chain alkanethiols (CHs(CHz)nSH,n :
25, L.2 x 105pits/mm2 and n : 33, 1.3 x 105pits/mm2)
yielded a higher density of pits than did SAMs formed
from HDT. We observeda change in color (from coloriess to yellowish) of the melted CHe(CHz)zsSHand
at 85 "C, which indicated that the thiois
CHg(CHz)s,rSH
were slightly oxidized. We think the degradation of the
thiols at the temperature at which the SAMs were formed
causedthe poor quality of the SAMs. SAMs formed from
dilute ethanoiic solutions of longer-chain alkanethiols
(CHg(CHz),,SH,n : 25 and 33) gave protection against
the etch comparable to that provided by SAMs formed
from HDT.
On the basis of these experiments, we chose a longchain alkanethiol (CHs(CHz)rsSH,HDT) as the optimal
ligand to form SAMs for use as resists for lithographic
processing. Two other factors led us to chooseHDT over
other alkanethiols (CHe(CHz)zsSHand CHe(CHz)ssSH)
that provided comparable protection against the ferricyanide-containing etch. First, longer chain alkanethiols
had very low
and CHg(CH2)33SH
such as CHg(CH2)2sSH
solubilities in solvents commonly used to form SAMs (such
as ethanol, octanol, heptane, and hexadecane)and were
thus more difficult to work with than HDT. Second,they
were solids at room temperature. The technique most
widely used to prepare patterned SAMs for lithographic
processes-microcontact printing (prCP)-requires that the
molecules from which SAMs form remain in the liquid
phase during pCP. Since pCP is typically performed at
(38) Chailapakul, O.; Sun, L.; Xu, C.; Crooks, R. M. J. Am. Chem.
Soc. 1993, 1 15. 12459-12467 "
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Table 5. Densities of Pits in Gold Protected by Different SAMso
compound

formula

CHs(CHz)sSH
CHs(CHz)gSH
CHg(CHz)rsSH

alkanethiol

CHs(CHz)zsSH
CHs(CHz)ssSH

disulfrde

CHs(CH2hsSH
ICHs(CHz)zS]z
ICHs(CHz)rsS]z

fluoroalkanethiol
lithium thiolate
phosphine

CFaCFzCHz-O-(CHz)rrSH
CHs(CH2hbSLi
ICHg(CHz)z]sP

concentration

temperature at which
SAMs were prepared ("C)

density of pits
(pitsimm2)

pureb
pureb
pured
10 mM in ethanol
pure'
saturated solution/
purd
saturated solution/
vapor
pureb
puren
1 mM in heptane
pureb
saturated solution in ethanol
pureb

20
20
30
20
85
20
6t)
20
20
20
70
20
20
20
20

no protection'
290
90
90
1.2x 105
88
1.3 x 105
92
I20
no protection"
170
no protection"
no protectioni
no protectionc
no protection

" SAMg were prepared by exposing fresh gold substrates (Au 20 na/Cr 5 nm) to active compounds for 24 h. All samples were etched
with a fresh ferrVferrocyanide solution at 25 'C for 7 min. The experiments were perfor:med in a claee-100 clean rooid. 6 Liquid at roorr
temperature. ' SAMs slightly slowed down the etching rate ofgold, but there were coultless etched pits, most of which merged with each
other, so densitiesofpits were not available. d Melting point: 19 20 'C. . Melting point : 55.5-56.5 'C. / We have ueed ethanol, octanol,
heptane,and hexadecane.We did not observesolventeffectson the density ofpits. s Melting point: ?5-77.5'C. n Melting point:54-54.5
'C. tThe.SAM provided better prot€ction
on gold against the ferri,/ferrocyanide eteh tha" aia CHg(CHtsSU, l"t still, the deneity of pits
was so high that many etched pits merged with each other. The density of pits was not available.
5000

E
E

Table 6. Dependence of Density of Pits on Methods Used
to Clean the Gold Film Prior to Formation of the SAM"

o
.=
a
o

=
a
o
'6
c
o

o

methods of cleaning

fresh gold
(pits/mm2)

2O-day-old goldb
(pits/mm2)

no cleaning
sonication in ethanol"
electrochemical cleaningd
IJY/ozone cleaning'

90
90
90
90

1000
900
336
200

4000

2000

1000

[:'

Age of Gold (dayr)

Figure 3. Plot of density of etched pits obtained by chemical
amplification for 20 nm thick gold protected by a SAM of
hexadecanethiolate vs the age of the gold on which the SAMs
were forrned. SAMs were prepared by immersing gold subsbrates
in fresh neat (at 30 "C) or 10 mM ethanolic solutions (at 20 "C)
of HDT for 24 h. All samples were etched with a fresh ferrt/
ferrocyanide solution at25"C for 7 min. The experiments were
performed in a class-100 clean room. The density of pits
increased with increasing age of the gold. For gold of the same
age, SAMs formed from 10 mM solutions of HDT in ethanol (O)
had higher densities of pits than did SAMs formed from neat

HDT (tr).

room temperature, the results obtained with neat HDT
(which is a liquid at room temperature) may be applicable
to pCP.
Preparation of GoId Substrates. SAMs of hexadecanethiolate were formed on films of gold that had been
allowed to age (protected by Teflon wafer holders) for
different periods of time after evaporation. The density
of pits for these samples was evaluated by chemical
amplification (Figure 3). The lowest densities ofpits were
obtained by using gold frlms that were immersed in neat
HDTimmediately afterthey were removed from the highvacuum chamber of the evaporator. The density of pits
increased with increasing time between removal from the
evaporator and immersion in HDT. We think the contaminants (dust and./ororganic particles) adsorbedon the
surface decreasedthe quality ofthe SAMs. SAMs formed
from dilute solutions of HDT were more sensitive to the
age of the gold than were SAMs formed from neat HDT.

" SAMs were prepared by immersing gold substrates (Au 20 nm/
Cr 5 nm) in fresh neat HDT for 24 h at 30'C. All samples were
etched with a fresh ferri/ferrocyanide solution at 25 "C for 7 min.
The experiments were performed in a class-100 clean room. b The
gold samples were stored in a class-100 clean room in sealed Teflon
wafer-holders. ' The gold samples were sonicated in ethanol for 15
min. d The gold substrates were electrochemically cleaned by cycling
the electrical potential of the gold films between -0.4 V (SCE) and
0.9 V (SCE) in an aqueous solution of 0.1 M HzSOn until the
voltammograms were invariant between cycles. , The gold substrates were cleaned in a lfV/ozone cleaner (UV_Clean, models
135500 & 135500-2, Boekel Industries. Inc.) for 5 min.
No methods

ofcleaning

older/contaminated

gold were able

to duplicate the performance of freshly evaporated gold
(Table 6).
Preparation of SAMs. Figure 4 shows the density of
pits observed by chemical amplification as a function of
the length of time used to form the SAMs. Soaking gold
surfacesin neat HDT, at 30 "C, for times between 20 min
and 48 h, produced samples with the highest resistance
to the ferricyanide etch (the density of pits was 90-100
pits/mm2). SAMs formed by immersing the gold frlm in
HDT for less than 20 min (but more than 1 min) had pit
densities between 120 and 300 pits/mm2. Gold surfaces
that remained in neat HDT longer than 48 h also showed
a modest increasein the density of pits (140 pits/mm2 at
96 h, 190 pits/mm2 at 17 days). We did not determine the
origin of this increase. Atomic scale corrosion of the gold
surface by short term (several hours) exposureto ethanolic
solutions of alkanethiols has been observed by scanning
tunneling microscopV(STM;.23 We do not know whether
the increaseddensity ofpits observedhereis a macroscopic
manifestation of this atomic-scale corrosion or ifit occurs
by some other mechanism.
Other Factors. We surveyed other conditions to see if
we could reduce the density of pits observedby chemical
amplification. First, we examined the influence ofa ligand
that might block etching. Neither etchingin the presence
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(i) Gold films: freshly evaporatedgold films (>50 nm
thick), 5 nm Cr or Ti as adhesion promoter.
(ii) SAMs: prepared by immersing frlms of gold in neat
HDT for at least 20 mins but no longer than 48 h at 30

350
E
-E 3oo

"c.

.tt
,=
CL

(iii) Etchant for gold: freshly prepared I(rFe(CN)o(0.01
l4ylQFe(CN)e (0.001 M)/I(2S2Og(0.1 M)IKOH (1 M) in
deionizedwater, at25 oC,underyellow light and air, >60
mL etching solution per cm2 surface area of sample.
(iv) Environment: in a class-100clean room.

;.= 2s0
CL

E 200
2

o
o

150
100

Conclusions

50

1
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1 0 2 1 0 3 1 0 4 tos
Timein HDT(min)
Figure 4. Plots of density of pits as a function of the time
allowed for formation of SAMs. SAMs were prepared by
immersing fresh gold substrates(Au 20 nm/Cr 5 nm) in fresh
neat HDT at 30 "C. All sampleswereetchedwith a fresh ferrl
ferrocyanidesolution at25"C for 7 min. The experimentswere
performedin a class-100cleanroom.
of hexadecane (which might intercalate into defects in
the SAM) nor etching in the presenceof HDT (which might
repair defects in the SAM in situ) reduced the density of
pits. Second,we hypothesizedthat a short-chain (<Cro)
alkanethiol might penetrate through defects in the SAM
to the surface of the gold more easily than HDT and "fill
in" defects in a SAM formed from HDT. Exposing a SAM
formed from HDT to heptanethiol (Cft(CH2)6SH) before
etehing did not reduce the density of pits. Third, we tested
the possibility that the density of pits could be reduced by
heating the SAMs during preparation : these experiments
that demwere motivated by STM experimen1"22'2a3e'40
onstrated that the ordering of a SAM can be increased by
"annealing" at higher temperatures. Preparing the SAMs
by exposure to a neat solution of HDT for 24 h, at 60 "C,
orbakingthe SAIWAu/Si sample for 2hat80 "C, however,
did not reduce the density of pits. Finally, attempts to
eliminate defectsinduced by environmental contamination
(frltering neat HDT through 0.2 pm PTFE frlter paper,
preparing SAMs, and etching the substrates without light
and under Ar) also did not reduce the density of pits.
We used 20 nm thick frlms gold to determine the
minimum density of pits that could be obtained by using
chemical amplification, since they seemedvery sensitive
to the conditions ofour experiments. For real applications,
where a minimum density of defects is required, thicker
films of gold (zSO nm) would be better. Using the
optimized conditions found here for 20 nm thick gold, we
found that 50 nm thick films of gold had a density of pits
of 5 pits/mm2.
Final Recommendations. On the basis of the experiments that used chemical amplifrcation, the minimum
density of pits in structures of gold fabricated using
patterned SAMs as resists can be obtained by using the
following eonditions:

Chemical amplification providesa strategy to evaluate
the density of defects in SAMs and in the structures
prepared by using SAMs as resists under conditions that
may be encountered in lithographic processing. Under
the conditions used for chemical amplification, the lowest
density of pits that we measured was 5 pits/mm2. This
density of pits was obtained by using SAMs formed from
neat HDT on freshly prepared, 50 nm-thick gold frlms; all
preparation and processing of the SAMs was conducted
under clean-room(class-10000and class-100)conditions.
The results obtained by using chemical amplification
may not be directly relevant to applications other than
etching with ferricyanide-containing solutions. The type
and density of defects found in SAMs depend on the
technique used to identify them (Table 1);it also depends
on the conditions used to prepare and processthe SAMs.
Further, the conditions of chemical amplifrcation are
stringent; the etch may itself generate defects in the
monolayer.
Despite questionsregarding the generality of chemical
amplifrcation,al it is plausible to consider our results in
the context of using SAMs as resists in commercial
fabrication processes. Fabrication of microelectronicswhich has perhaps the highest demands for perfection of
the final product-currently requires that defects be
reduced to levels fewer than 1 defect per 8 in. diameter
wafer (<0.003 defects/cm2). The minimum density of
defects obtained by using SAMs of alkanethiolates as
resists for etching of gold frlms, as measured by chemical
amplifrcation, was 5 pits/mm2 (SOOpits/cm2). If SAMs of
alkanethiolates on gold are to be used as resists for the
fabrication of microelectronics, strategies that reduce the
density of defects in these SAMs and in the structures
produced by using them, are needed.
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